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GIRL, 22, IS GUN TOTIN'
TWO OF ESCAPED Believe in
OFFICER
CONVICTS CAUGHT
Dreams? Now
Twenty-Three Made Escape |
Look at This
From Kanawha Connty

FAIRMONT;,

Real Tardy
Excuse For
These Kids
[By. Associated Press]
BATH, Me., Jan. 25..Six
Morn high school pupils' set.an
example that their comrades
will find bard to follow, when
they recently presented to theiT
principal an'excuse for tardlnes*
signed by Governor Baxter,
state superintendent of schools,
Au gusto Thomas, and Adjutant
General John A. Hadiey.
The note, "by order of tho
state of Maine," gave the pupils
"permission to sleep late" the
morning after thoy had assisted
In entertaining the state offi¬
cials during the interim between
a dinner at the departure of the
,11:S0 p. m. train for Augusta.
The excuse was written on tbe
governor's letter head.

"SINGLE COPYyi

Jail Last Night

[By Associated Press]
SCRANTON. Pa., Jan. 25..
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